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PASSED BY THE HOUSE

Cuban Resolutions Adopted
by a large Majority.

PRESENTED BY CHAIRMAN HITT

Stronc Feeling In Their Fifor Through-
out the Debate "Why a Sub-

stitute Was Offered.

Washington, March 2. The resolu
tions of the foreign affairs committee of
the house were adopted' today by a vote
of 265 to 18.

THE debate;.
Resolutions Were ' Called Up

Chairman Bitt.
Washington, March 2. Representa-

tive Hitt called up In the house the Cu-

ban concurrent resolution. The motion
to proceed to the consideration at once
of the resolution carried 175 to 19.

Hitt in calling up the Cuban "resolu-tion- s

did not offer the last resolution
pledging the support of congress to the
executive In any action the president
might take.

Several members were calling for re-

cognition.
ly

Boutelle renewed his objection of Fri-
day. He was saying he regretted very
much to be obliged to differ with his
friend, the chairman of the foreign af-

fairs committee,' but on a matter of such
gravity he must insist upon deliberation a
when there were loud cries of "Regular of

Order."
The temper of the house was indicated

its manner toward Boutelle.
The motion carried 175 to 19.
Bailey asked unanimous consent that

the debate be extended to 5 o'clock.
"No, No," came in chorus.

At Ilitt's request, hovever, 35 minutes
were allowed on it.
v The speaker rapped the house to order,
and Hitt opened the debate in a 10 min-
ute speech. The resolutions had been
considered with great care by the com-

mittee, he said, and was matured and
ripened after weeks of deliberation.
They presented what the committee to
thought the best possible action. As to
the senate resolutions, for which these
were offered as a substitute, the first was
practically identical with the first of the
resolutions. The second senate resolu-
tion directing the minister to use his
good offices with Spain for the recogni-
tion

for

of Cuba's independence was unwise
in his opinion. How long would Great
Britain or any other country, tie asked,
tolerate a request that she recognize
the independence of one of her. colonies. to
It would be accepted as an insolent in
terference. As to the fact that a state in
of war existed in Cuba, there was no
question. Our consular reports proved
that. The Cubans were desperate, un-
conquerable. There was no time in the
10 years' war when they were in such a
strong position. had but a third,
possibly a fourth of the island. If we
were neutrals, as between belligerents, A.
Cubans could purchase in our markets
as well as Spain. At present we were
bound to exercise diligence to prevent a
Cuban expedition leaving our ports. He
argued that Spain could take no offense.
Spain recognized the Confederacy before
the battle of Bull Run. Belligerency;
he said, would give Spain the right to
search American vessels. They could
carry men, but not munitions ol war.

McCarty expressed the opinion that
we 8houlddo all in oar power to give in-

dependence to Cuba against the cruel for
despotism. "

Adams said the time had unquestion-
ably come for action. The most illus-
trious Spanish general had failed to put
down the revolutionists, and General
Weyler, a butcher, had been sent to an-

nihilate them. The patriots of Cuba
had called on the mother of republics,
and we should not hesitate.

Sulzer said the Cubans had a govern

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

U

ment. .They maintained 40GO troops in
the field and had won decisive battles
We did not know what was going on, be
cause Spain had established a censorship
of the press and cable that was an insult
to the civilized world.

Americans In Spain.
Washington, March 2. The Spanish

American situation, growing out of the
reports of riots at Barcelona and other
cities in Spain, was regarded so serious
ly by the president that a special meet
ing of the cabinet was held last night,
though the call was issued under the
guise of a dinner at Secretary Olney's.

Secretary Olney read a letter from Min
ister De Loine, inclosing a cable mes-
sage received from his government,
directing the Spanish minister to inform
the United States government that
Spain was exerting all her power to am
ply protect the United States legation
and consuls, and he could give an as-

surance that they would ' be protected
from any harm. Also Americans visit
ing and residing in Spain' would be safe
from the attacks of mobs and other riot
ous assemblages.

Another communication created pro
found surprise. - It was a message from
the Spanish minister of foreign affairs at
Madrid, insisting that the United States
government disavow the action of. the
senate as a condition to continued friend

relations between the two govern'
ments. The president and cabinet min'
isters present were inclined to excuse
the message, to some extent, upon the
basis of ignorance of the United States
and their form of government.

The only result of the conference was
practical agreement that the secretary

state should promptly respond in
kindly terms to the communication of
Minister De Lome, and thank his gov
ernment for its readiness to protect
Americans and American interests in
Spain. The demand for a disclaimer of
the senate's resolutions will be ignored

The secretary of the navy, purely as a
measure of precaution, will bring aft ef
ficient fleet of war vessels near enough
together to mass them promptly at any
point that may be threatened.

A cablegram from Minister Taylor
reached Secretary Olney early yesterday
evening as follows :

"The minister of state has just called
express his deep regret that the mob

insulted the Barcelona consulate by
ureaKing tne windows, and ottered a
complete reparation. He informed me
the government, on .its own motion, had
taken every precation to guard the lega
tion and my residence. I have asked

no protection."
It is, perhaps, in part, owing to theEe

official advices that the excitement in
Spain over the action of the United
States senate, leading up to the insult

the United States consulate at Barce-
lona, fails to find a corresponding reflex

Washington, at leastin official circles.
Almost everywhere the feeling is that

the affair is not one which necessarly
must lead to hostilities. '

For Sale Cheap.
Six lots, nicely located in Power's ad-

dition to Astoria, Oregon. Must be sold
quick on account of sickness. Apply to

S. Mac Allister, at this office.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. For sale by Snipes-Kinersle- y

Drug Co.
'

: Hello! Hello!
This is the County Treasurar. He

wants all county - warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner Third and Washington,

he is ready to pay the same. Inter-
est ceases after January 15th.

Wh, Micheel,
County Treas.

W. J. Moore, the practical candy
maker, is now located at 114 Second
street. This is the only place in the
city you can get the" favorite marsh-mello- w

taffy and carbonated nut candies.
The best of sugar used. All colors

Giye hira a call. -

Latest U. S. Gov't Report -
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BUDS, Society
buds, young' wo-
men just entering'
the doors of soci-
ety or woman-
hood, require the
wisest care. To
be beautiful and
charming they
must have perfect
health, with all it
implies a clear
skin, rosy cheeks,
bright eyes and
good spirits. At
this period the
young woman 13
especially sensi-
tive, and many
nervous troubles,
which continue
through life, have
their origin at thisitune. If there be

nervous
or the general health not good,

the judicious use of njedicine should be
employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is the best restorative tonic and nerv-
ine at this time. The best bodily condition
results from its use. It's a remedy spe-
cially indicated for those delicate weak-
nesses and derangements that afflict

at one period or another. You'll
find that the woman who has faithfully
used the ' Prescription " is the picture of
health, she looks well and she feels well.

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis-
placements common to women, where there-ar-

symptoms of backache, dizziness or
fainting, bearing down sensations, disor-
dered stomach, moodiness, fatigue,' etc.,
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
sufferer brought back to health and good
spirits.

"WOMAN'S ILLS."
Mrs. W. R. Bates, of t i

Vtlwortli Trumbull Co., CfSsfJ
Okio, writes

A few veara
took Doctor Pit
Favorite Prescription.
which has been a great
Dcnent 10 me. i am
excellent health now.
I hope that every wo
man, wno is trouDlea 7 WW
with ' women s
will try the ' Prescrip-
tion ' and be benefited
as I have been. Mrs. Batss.

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his'
back and also that his bladder was af-

fected. He tried mpny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to nee Electric Bit
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liiver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. '

, The Stabling Green Ilonse.
We wish to announce that we have a

complete stock of the following designs :

Alasons, Udrt tellowe, HJIks : Kniirhta
of Pythias 3 kinds; Workmen, Wood-
men, Red Men, Firemen's Triumph &
Helmet,-Easter- n star; .Lyres, I sizes;
Wreaths, 7 sizes; Horse Shoe, 3 sizes;
Broken Wheel, 2 sizes : Anchor. 3 sizes:
Flying and Sitting Doves; Open Bible;
Gates Ajar; Crosses and Crowns united;

lower baskets, 3 sizes; a large assort
ment of Welcome and Wedding bells : a
deduction made' if wires are returned.
We are at all times prepared to fill these
designs with beautiful flowers at reason-
able rates.

Mrs. A. L. Stublinq & Sox.

Don't invite disappointment by exper
menting. Depend upon One Minute

Cough Cure and you have immediate re-

lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces ' immediate re-

sults. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, ith- result so
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that 'pre-
sents itself." For sale. by Snipes-Kine- r

sley, Drug Co. .

Soothing, heating, cleansing, De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
fails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures, chapped lips and cold-sore- s in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes- -

Kinersly, Drug Co. ;

Piles of peoples have piles, but De- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

A high Jiver with a torpid liver will
not be a' long liver. Correct the liver
with DeWItt'a Little Earlv Risers, little
pills that cure dyspepsia and constipa-
tion. Snipes-Kinersl- y, Drug Co.

j - .' ;

What's good for nations is good for individuals.
a trade with South America, we will, in our humble
broad basis-o- f mutual benefit around here. Come, ' now,

Tiro-n- T f Wa'tto rrr4- - 4li rt rrssAei .-1-1 .rtUJ fT : Giuuuxu.. ii jvj mid gvjuuo juu iiccu. cm. uuppusc iietutSK X xwjlilo .

we are not all we by a If we attempt s full enumera-
tion our ad. would the of a Water-bur- and than the .

of your purse as it to hear our ' V ; ' y "
'

. . V .
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24 inch All-wo- ol Scotch Plaids, suitable for a nice r

wrapper. .'-- '. ; 25c

34, 36and 42 inch All-wo- ol Dress Flannels," jast a
few pieces left, farmer price and 50c. 25c .

.

Child's and Misses' Ribbed Cotton Hose. 03c .1

Warranted Hermsdorf Dye, regular 12c.
Our Misses' All-wo- ol Ribbed Hose. '. .

'

10c
Come early as they are nearly all gone. Eeduced from 20c.

Our 50c Ladies' Cashmere Hose now . . 35c .

Our regular 40c Ladies' Cashmere Hose now . 25c ' :

Our regular 25c Ladies' Cashmere Hose now ..... 15c '

FfrTiT'Jlh'i7IBgi

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural. Castoria contains no .

Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castoria Is fo well adapted to children cnat
X recommend it as superior to any prescription
tsown to me." H. A. Arches. M.

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

For several years I have recommenced your
Castoria,1 and Khali always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th. Street and Ave., New York City.

"The nse of 'Castoria1 is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.1'

Ctniw Harttt, I). D.,
.

- Kew York City.

Thk Cestaub Cokpakt, 77 Murray Street, N.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. ' The

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.
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Special Inducement.. ,

Your choice of our stock of Capes or Jackecs at half '

price..-- ; All Fur goods at cost. .

Special, in Mens 'Wool Underwear.
Our fegular"$1.25 Hair, all wool . .red. to $1 .00
Our $1.20 fine fleece lined, reduced to 95c
Our regularise Ribbed and Knit goods at. . . ... 50c
Stylish Neck Ties, for Gentlemen, each . .reg. 25c
Men's Extra good Merino Half Hose, 15c,

a good thing 10c
And many others. The above are all new-Rood- no
job lota. All pdds and In Wool U nderwear to
close at half prK e.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEKAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued in the
Eastern States. - --' ,

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in and Washington.

Collections made at all points; on fav-
orable terms. , '

Harry Liebe,
'

, , PRACTICAL' ,

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street. . -

Hay and G.aiif or Sale

Kerns &
.

Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l- m

Stock

I i '.'

Must be closed out by
of April next, regardless
reasonable offer refused- -
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POPULAR
CLOTHIERS.

THE '

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Driigs, Paints,

Papery .

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

the 20th day
of COST. No
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